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their summed home at the eeashore.leaders of society as society Is now, vr, i. organized, was the only clue report I 1me explosion eviaenuy was uier
nal a t Karn mtmm 1 i 1 1 1 a vtAI'lnr Hani.ed discovered at an early hoar this

morning. Coming on the' heels of age. The interior was badly wrecked.
AH windows were broken. There
to: a nn fire Th nnliVa aalil that If

the nation-wid- e May Day plot secret
service officials could only interpret

a bomb had been planted it probexplosion following explosion as an
Organized outburst uithnnf imirh ably was done as a result, or judge

Hay den's decision in the recent Kox- -doubt planned by the Fame group of
raurcais. j oury noi cases.

I

i' white ;r

FOOTWEAR
for the

i BODIES IX BASEMENT. MOTORISTS THROW BOMBS
NEW YORK, June 3 An teempt

earlv this ninmin? to hlnw n lnH?i PHILADELPHIA, June 2. Bombs
were thrown Ir.niehl liv 4 wn m.Charles C. Xott. Jr.. of the court of in an automobile at the rectory ofgeneral sessions resulted in the

death of at least one person, and-po- s

siblr three.
the catholic church of Our Lady of
Victory In West Philadelphia and at
the home of Louis Jagielky. a Jew-
eler, eight blocks away. The rec-
tory was badly damaged and plate

Ai bomb .which was planted be-
neath the entrance of Judge Nott's

glass winaows in tne church shat-
tered. A woman' and vonnr rlrl

residence exploded at 12:53 a. m.
Judge and Mrs. Not t are not in the

city. ! One of the bodies found in the
basement is thought to be that of

SWEET GIRL GRADUIATE. e . . .
who were passing were slightly in
jured.

The front was torn out of Jagielthe man who planted the bomb.
- Agents of the fire department bu-

reau; of combustibles reDorted that ky s house and OJe nerson was er (They are all sweet, you know.)
lously injured.they had found portions of one or

more human bodies, buried beneath Beltlieving a nvstematic sttrmnt
was oeins made to wreck churches
and school houses, the authorities

the debris. The torso of one of the
victims apparently was'that of a wo-
man: Bits of male clothing and a ordered a stong guard thrown aroundI

every cnurch and school house in

LET'S GO!
Canadian Pacific !

for that VACATION TRIP
. Take the Fairyland Trail to the East through the I

Canadian Pacific Rockies.

'. SUMMER EXCLUSIONS TO ALASKA
By the "Princess Line" Steamers.

Trains Steamers Hotels All Canadian Pacific Standard
- None Better

Elegant white washable-khl- , K incli lat-- e kIkkv, (lain toe wijli the
beautiful lonp narrow effet't. full Ixmis XV French heels, vfry
swell, and only fi2.00me cuy.

' ;

MANY WINDOWS BROKEN
PATERSON. N. J.. Jim a An

explosion, which the police believt
to have been caused hv a hnmh

false mustache also were found In
the flebris.

Pedestrians .who passed the Nott
residence shortly before the explo-
sion . told the ' police they had oh-serv- ed

two "women sitting on the
stoop. Judge Nott was absent at the
time. Mrt. Nott. the caretaker.' his
wife And daughter were in the house,
but were not injured.

The explosion completely wrecked
the entrancje of the house and shat-
tered .windows in houses for several
hundred feet.

Also one quite similar except not quite so good, has ti on to
n 1 ; t - n I . T A ... I . 1 . .t iwrecked the house of Max Gold, silk 10.00;n nivu wit a iiu ui ca-"- Miuc a I ..................331 East Thirty-Fir- st

street, at. 12:30 o'clock thi morn.
For rates, dates and other information

applv toII IT ing. partially wrecked aa adjoining
nou3e ana u.oke the front door and
windows of a residence actoas theGeneral Agent Passenger Dept.

55 Third St., Portland, Ore. street. Most of the house within

I
lieautiful white Reienskin or Nile cloth in welt soles ami eithejr :

French or Military hels, make very smart shoes at ..$8,75 to!$5.75f a redltis of 200 feet had winrinw.
broken.- - Captain Ilvan nf the I.... .
aeciareu it Is his belief that a hnmh
was planted In a drivewav eln . ;i

MAYOR'S HOME .DAMAGED
CLEVELAND, O..' June 2. Aj at-

tempt was made to blow up the home
of Mayor Harry L. Davis here .to-
night. No one was injured, but a
part of the house was wrecked. First
reports were that it vas a cas x- -

Golds residence. No one was in--
jurert.

' tWhite Poplin and Sea Island shoes as low as ..$3.25BOMB PLOTTERS PLANT been timed to occur approximately
the same instant as the others butexploded FAMILY NABROWLV KSTtPREXPLOSIVES IN HOMES

(Continued from page 1)
NEWTO.WILLR. Xfae T... tbomh or infernal machine haJ lx-e- ndecided early today by agents of the The house of State n

Leland V.. Powers, a son of formercongressman Samuel L. Powers, was
I limps and Oxfords in the Reipnskin at $5.75 and $5.50 or the other

cloths at $3.65, $355 and down as low as 4 .$2.35
' J

panir wrecked by a bomb exrlos- -

'planted. ,

FAMILY ALL AWAY .

BOSTON, Juae 2 The heme of
Justice Albert F. Hayden of the Rox-bur- y

municipal court at ".No, 11
Wayne street, was several v damaged

on at mldJirht toniehr fr nn..

ton instigators of the reign of terror-ism, j according to first conclusions
.reached by the police. In some In-tan-

innocent pedestrians were in:
iuredmore or less seriously.

"Whether, the explosions of th
"Tsomb planted in the lower portion ofAttorney General Palmer's residence

ueparimem or justice and policei of
various cities, who began at once a
nation-wid- e search for the culprits.

What may turn out to be the firstclue leading to identification of the
anarchists was obtained in this city
and Boston, where the police discov-
ered circulars and handbills signed
"The Anarchistic Fighters '

ers with his familv wa on th
Iond floor and no one was injured so Are just as necessary foras Known.

Iiar bomb was placed against the
by an explosion of unknown origin
shortly before midnight tonight No II I ZfiZTt Iwas mienaea as. the-firs- t of the ser--

lea of explosions of whether it had Sr Aumsioe or me house to the rear andtore though the walls, wrecking the the June Bride.j.
I I

uc urn, serving warping that ajgeneral war was to be waged against
one was in the house at the lime.
the judge and his family being at

windows.
Mr. Powers said the only reasojne couia assign for the attempt

-- samai Dim was nta activity in suo--"'. ot me anii-anarc- hy bill re--cenuy passed by the legislature:

SLKEPKRS THROWN FROM BEDSPiTTsniTRr:ir Pa t- - .
uumo explosion, which occurred twodoors from the rMiJnM t-- s.j

States. Disirict Judge W. H Thomn- -
.... ' ;

The Perfect Tobacco por Pipe, and Cigarette
rve oi me jurist and other housesin the vicinity. The homes of threepramijent business men of the citvwere damaged hV ih it' bonds means the shortening of dls-- for pleasant! playing in the aftexplosion which . occurred on theporch of C. J Ca GOLFERS PLAY(r't in the fashionable Highland district
"..uii7 ierore midnight and a fewminutes after the uir,i j, .....-- - ."n'"uu ui&iriciexplosion, another bomn

occurred :n thr, . . - cuu UlBITlCl.

iuces Dei ween saiem and our ruralcommunities. It means trade expan-
sions to communities that are nowisolated by poor roads. Trade ex-pansion means the filling up of ourhouses that have been idle for manvyear.

"Good citizenship demands thatyou exercise your franchise. Comeout and vote. Be lair to your ity.ote for good roats. build up yourcounty and you Increase the re-sou-

of every citizen of Salem "

" vi" ire ba"r damaged and
SlbraJr- - inspector oftne bureau of Immirraii..

ii.
m
Mi

noon, out links was occupied aily. (J
Those whor; won out oa the firstelimination ajhd will play again Sun-

day are Chester Cox and Ercel Kay
O. C, IxKrkejand Dr. II. II. dinger.
W alter McDdugal and Homer Smith,
and William Hntcheon and D WEyre. -

During 4&is week ithe women'shandicap wilt be played, the players
being, permitted to be oj the conrsjny time any day in competition astheir best sore will count. Being
a handicap the match is expectedto attract Many of the newer de-
votees as th beginner and the er--

ll?Tn troV his The Sibrav

ELIMINATIONS

Cup Competition Narrows;
Women's Handicap Is on

Thiv Week

Murh interest was manifested In
the first elimination match for theGolfers magazine trophy cup whichwas played at the Il'ahee country
club Sunday. Most of the playerswere on the course early heeann of

,"UM7 " located across the streetwhere th .v.u.: .
-- i '3iuu occurred.hd police authorities expresa thebelief that the hnn.h :

fo the inspector, who has been active theManager Yes, sir. this Ismangling room of rmr

Finest Burley Tobacco
Mellow-age-d till perfect-pl- us

a dash of Chocolate
VisitorAnd the way the 'shirts

come back it surely does great work.Washington Star.

Ca"ad3r ' n official of theSt!?, Pla Glass company. l,i
7rSLVl dturJchidren were throwa- ..

pencneea players will Lit t,n equalwrainer wnich became too hot

Oi

" ioicc oi tne
H?lSi0n.' rhlcfr. 8haered the win- -

8e.,Bomp40D' resH.-nce-.The homes of p. r Lincoln yicZ
president of the T,tt.ZYourNoseKnows VZTnd W"

ti.iP wlchVow. rlcl:
.

1

TO-DA- Y jii TOMORROW

Igfl
';

- iwuursn terminalRailway hnd Coaldamaged to the extent
company

of ier"thousand dollars

nT.hi.e 63t enJ "P'osion occurredporch of the home of j yJosepp. a train dispatcher Mrsepp and her three children lrlthrown f:tm their bedswas damacerf t Vk The ho"se

hat of Jowpp-- , ' l"
tiooes. as

.
Rhot of

tXi

m

le!bombV.; nd a hnp
The New ,TEA-FOIL- ,, Package
It' soft and pliable decreases in size asthe tobacco is used tobacco does not Sicake in the package no dieginjr itout with the finger. KeepV the jTtobacco in even better conHltlnn .

RALLY SHOWS Rnm THIS PRODUCT SOLVES AI . BONDS SURE TO GO PROBLEM7 -- ""ru irom page l)
how yon feel k I

TNG AMERICANSthan tin. Now, don't you owe Atf
it to yourself to buy a )0 i

1 1 m --

coast
ng tot

andPvote foT ?henr n th"
.highway to 61 theramud." out of the .WiKr 'hcre ' " wota fl aor there ii an opportunity for ihi, fine product topackage and give Tuxedo

a tnau Not quite
m9 Amuch tobacco as in tne jf y

ktin, but- -

,'K,..t... i i , u Ur ri ovrrnidKf .riU . - i;

'--
dsorne ad fad r'aJ 11 and ci col,.,, ft. hich corn
T.ic name ci this remarkable product is

Throughout his addreinterrupted hv he wa
he asked for the vote rVand whpn

Musical numbers were in.

on tor many encores.
'f0th 5,,e', Interview.

ln. the market
who I yeK8terda Theodore nlth

an active member of

to" sts
owner .vote or t,. .fS

also packed tn the
famous green tin
a heretofore. iv SANITARY FLOOR ENAmJlWe wantyoti to try it and if it U .1, : ... ,LA U-Ke-

it

stravr--- il, LgfcieU. thln-- ever usefine.t. (roget cigarette paper ia Guaranteed by t,n back the empty can and rSg ??Id orJhat ,o.
J ..JUIXppeis, - , . . TTnnr, .

Cut out tlii .1v4.h!....... uua OFFER TO YOU.
. ""COWPORATIO

21-- N

W. O. ! nr rPORTER, 455 Court St I


